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This is the twenty fifth part of the serial article, continuation from Aug 2023 newsletter.   

te;a< in¢h[e zKt> Svy< c k…izkaTmj>, tv puÇihtawaRy TvamupeTyaiÉyacte. 1-21-21 

#it muinvcnat! àsÚicÄae r"uv&;Éí mumaed paiwRva¢(>, 

gmnmiÉéraec ra"vSy àiwtyza> k…izkaTmjay buXya. 1-21-22 

twa visòe äuvit raja dzrw> Svym!, àùòvdnae rammajuhav slúm[m!. 1-22-1 

teñäà nigrahaëe çaktaù svayaà ca kuçikätmajaù | 

tava putrahitärthäya tvämupetyäbhiyäcate || 1-21-21 

iti munivacanät prasannacitto raghuvåñabhaçca mumoda pärthivägryaù | 

gamanamabhiruroca räghavasya prathitayaçäù kuçikätmajäya budhyä || 1-21-22 

tathä vasiñöe bruvati räjä daçarathaù svayam | 

prahåñöavadano rämamäjuhäva salakñmaëam || 1-22-1 

By these words of Vasishtha, the great King Dasharatha, reassured, freed 

from concerns and sadness and confusion, regained his demeanor and his bril-

liance. Gradually his mind became resigned to sending Rama along with Vish-

vamitra. The king, realizing that he was being blessed, cheerfully called for Rama 

and Lakshmana. Tenderly, with great affection, the king smelled the head of his 

dear son. He told the boys what he wanted them to do, and then he and the whole 

assembly and even the devatäs praised them and wished them well. The boys were 

committed to the care of Vishvamitra and they left the palace with him.  

klaipnaE xnu:pa[I zaeÉyanaE idzae dz, ivñaimÇ< mhaTman< iÇzI;Rivv pÚgaE. 1-22-7 

AnujGmtur]uÔaE iptamhimvaiñnaE   AnuyataE ïIya dIÝaE zaeÉyNtavinNdtaE. 1-22-8 

AivàhtmEúvak> pàCD muinpu<gvm!, Ahae vnimd< Êg¡ iHi‘kag[s<yutm!. 1-24-13 

ÉErvE> ñapdE> kI[¡ zk…nEdaRé[arvE>, nanaàkarE> zk…nEvaRZyiÑÉERrvSvnE>. 1-24-14 

is<hVyaºvrahEí var[Eíaip zaeiÉtm!, xvañk[Rkk…ÉEibRLvitNÊkpaqlE>. 1-24-15 

s<kI[¡ bdrIiÉí ik< iNvd< daé[< vnm!, tmuvac mhateja ivñaimÇae mhamuin>. 1-24-16 

kaläpinau dhanuñpäëé çobhayänau diço daça | 

viçvämitraà mahätmänaà triçérñaviva pannagau || 1-22-7 

anujagmaturakñudrau pitämahamiväçvinau   

anuyätau çréyä déptau çobhayantävanindatau || 1-22-8 

Välméki Rämäyaëa 
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aviprahatamaikñväkaù papraccha munipuìgavam | 

aho vanamidaà durgaà jhillikägaëasaàyutam || 1-24-13 

bhairavaiù çväpadaiù kérëaà çakunairdäruëäravaiù | 

nänäprakäraiù çakunairväçyadbhirbhairavasvanaiù || 1-24-14 

siàhavyäghravarähaiçca väraëaiçcäpi çobhitam | 

dhaväçvakarëakakubhairbilvatindukapäöalaiù || 1-24-15 

saìkérëaà badarébhiçca kià nvidaà däruëaà vanam | 

tamuväca mahätejä viçvämitro mahämuniù || 1-24-16 

In the company of Lakshmana and Vishvamitra, Rama began his first jour-

ney to the forest. After a march of twelve miles, the group was deep in the wilder-

ness around Ayodhya. Rama, still a boy, had not been to such a place. They had 

crossed the river Sarayu which has its source in the waters of Manasarovar, creat-

ed from the mind of Brahma, at the foot of Mount Kailasa. Rama asked Vishvami-

tra question after question and stood wide-eyed taking in the wonder of the place. 

“Aho vanam idam” just like they say it in Tamil, “What a forest is this.” Dense and 

dark, bugs and crickets filling it with sounds, like our frogs, not a human being 

anywhere, frightening wild animals lurking somewhere, birds with stark calls that 

themselves seem able to kill, the roar of lions and tigers, snorts and snuffles of 

wild boar, trumpeting wild elephants, all of them beautifying the deep woods. 

The trees and shrubs and creepers and vines of various kinds, tall and short, 

smooth-barks and wrinkled and thorny, berried or not, reached far above into the 

sky everywhere. A winding animal path through the thick undergrowth at their 

feet. Rama asked, “Oh, Vishvamitra, what is the name of this forest?”      

Vishvamitra told the boys, “This, the Karakavana, was once a place of peo-

ple. It was fertile and abundant. But it has become the haunt of the räkñasé Tataka 

and her son Marica. These are the two that disturb me. She even disturbed the 

great muni Agastya when he was here. She may have been beautiful at that time, 

but she was still a räkñasé. It was Agastya who cursed her because she had tor-

mented the people by exploiting her beauty and enchanting music. He just said, 

‘Hey, that’s enough, you have had it.’ Losing her face and all her beauty, she re-

gained her original gruesome räkñasé form.” With this story, Vishvamitra prepared 

Rama for what was to come - the killing of Tataka. A tätakä is a woman, and kill-

ing a woman was considered against dharma. A kñatriya would kill neither a wom-

an nor a person who runs away from the battlefield. Neither will he kill one who 
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surrenders or one who has lost his weapons. These he should not kill. Rama knew 

all such sästra, and he would not be ready or willing to kill a woman.        

In the forest, Rama, as ever, was practicing with his bow and arrow. His 

practice made some noise, noise that reached Tataka. She knew there were hu-

mans about and she rushed to see. Vishvamitra said to the boys, “Do you hear 

that violent storm? That is her coming. Tataka is coming. You must kill her. Do 

not have any compunction - kill her. She is a female, but as a räjä you have certain 

duties. You must keep the people’s and the sädhus’ welfare in view and base your 

judgment of right and wrong upon the highest good. Anyone who tampers with 

the welfare of the people must be punished. Tataka cannot be destroyed by any-

one else; you alone are capable of this deed.” 

 Rama had previously been blessed with two powerful mantras from Vish-

vamitra - bala and atibala. Rama had been chanting those mantras, and now the 

mantras would serve him. Those blessed with these mantras cannot become tired, 

they cannot suffer hunger or fever, they cannot be killed. Thus Rama was armed 

and morally prepared to face the räkñasé. Vishvamitra had laid the groundwork for 

what had to be done.     

Nevertheless, Rama was not fully ready for it. Rama was doubtful, “How 

can I kill this woman, räkñasé or not? There will be those who say that I have killed 

a woman. Lakshmana, I have decided just to cut off her nose and hands and send 

her back, not kill her. With that she cannot do any harm.” Even as she came, great 

mäyävé that she was, there was a fierce wind that brought a blinding dust storm 

that blinded the boys for some time.  

n&z<smn&z<s< va àjarKz[kar[at!, patk< va sdae;< va ktRVy< r]ta sda. 1-25-18 

raJyÉarinyuKtaname; xmR> snatn>, AxMya¡ jih kak…TSwxmaeR ýSya< n iv*te. 1-25-19 

nåçaàsamanåçaàsaà vä prajärakçaëakäraëät | 

pätakaà vä sadoñaà vä kartavyaà rakñatä sadä || 1-25-18 

räjyabhäraniyuktänämeña dharmaù sanätanaù | 

adharmyäà jahi käkutsthadharmo hyasyäà na vidyate || 1-25-19  

“Didn’t I tell you?” said Vishvamitra. “She is not a woman, she is a räkñasé. 

Wrong or not wrong, even if it is calamitous and full of päpa in general, for the 

protection of the good people this job must be done. Those committed to rule a 

kingdom must know the ancient rule: When you are dealing with someone who 
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has no dharma you cannot follow any dharma. You have to dispose of her.” To send 

his point home, Vishvamitra told Rama of the times when Indra and other lumi-

naries had to slay those in the form of women who were indeed räkñasés.   

The unavoidable battle between Rama and Tataka began. Rama found him-

self caught in a rain of stones, boulders falling on and all around him. With his ar-

rows and weapons and missiles he confidently stopped each and every one of the 

rocks as they fell from the sky. Again and again the hard rain started, and he 

quelled it every time. Then, near the end, as Tataka rushed at Rama and Lakshma-

na, Rama loosed an arrow which brought the demoness to the ground. It had been 

done: Tataka was slain. Above, far above, Indra and the gods nodded their heads 

and were pleased. They praised Rama and said, “Well done.” Having begun, Ra-

ma and Lakshmana and Vishvamitra proceeded to the åñi’s äçrama.     

Aw ta< rjnImu:y ivñaimÇae mhayza>, àhSy ra"v< vaKymuvac mxurSvrm!. 1-27-1  

pirtuòae=iSm ÉÔ< te rajpuÇ mhayz>, àITya prmya yuKtae ddaMyôai[ svRz>. 1-27-2 

devasurg[an! vaip sgNxvaeRrgan! Éuiv, yErimÇan! àsýajaE vzIk«Ty jiy:yis. 1-27-3 

atha täà rajanémuñya viçvämitro mahäyaçäù | 

prahasya räghavaà väkyamuväca madhurasvaram || 1-27-1  

parituñöo'smi bhadraà te räjaputra mahäyaçaù | 

prétyä paramayä yukto dadämyasträëi sarvaçaù || 1-27-2 

deväsuragaëän väpi sagandharvoragän bhuvi | 

yairamiträn prasahyäjau vaçékåtya jayiñyasi || 1-27-3 

Peaking the boy’s interest, Vishvamitra said to Rama, “O prince of great 

fame, use what I am going to give you to support your further accomplishment. I 

have for you these various arrows, each one an ästra.” A çastra is a weapon which 

remains in your hand when you fight, a sword et cetera. An ästra is something that 

you let loose from your hand; some of them come back like a boomerang, some of 

them get lost. All these ästras given by Vishvamitra are loaded by mantra. These 

ästra are mentioned in both Ramayana and Mahabharata. It seems as though they 

are very real; perhaps they had such things in those days. Each ästra has a devatä, a 

presiding deity. The warrior would invoke the deity with the mantra, whereby the 

ästra becomes as powerful as the very deity itself. Thus brahmästra is the last word 

in weaponry. That was one of the ones that Rama was given by Vishvamitra, 

along with a number of other descriptively named and well-known arrows. Some 
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of them emit fire, like napalm bombs. Some of them shower water, varuëästra. If 

combatants shoot the fire arrow against the water arrow they neutralize each oth-

er. Warriors would do tapas and invoke the deities to gain the favor of use of the 

various ästras. But it was not just a matter of getting the ästra. It is not just the spe-

cific arrow, it is the mantra that turns any arrow into the potent ästra. A warrior 

must also have the presence of mind to employ the mantra in the heat of battle to 

gain its benefit.    

In the Mahabharata, there is the story of Karna, a mighty fighter in 

Duryodhana’s army. In fact there was no one the equal to Karna in archery. But 

Arjuna had an edge over Karna, because Karna was not able to get it together and 

remember the mantras that would empower his arrows. Of course this defect was 

due to a curse. At the right time to bow a special arrow, Karna’s mind went blank. 

Nevertheless he was a great archer. 

tain idVyain ÉÔ< te ddaMyôai[ svRz>, d{fc³< mhdœ idVy< tv daSyaim ra"v. 1-27-4 

xmRc³< ttae vIr kalc³< twEv c, iv:[uc³< twaTyu¢mENÔ< c³< twEv c. 1-27-5 

v¿mô< nrïeó zEv< zUlvt< twa, Aô< äüizríEv @e;Ikmip ra"v. 1-27-6 

ddaim te mhabahae äaümômnuÄmm!, gde Öe cEv kak…TSw maedkI izorI zuÉe. 1-27-7 

iSwtStu àa'œmuoae ÉUTva zuicmuRinvrStda, ddaE ramay suàItae m<Ç¢ammnuÄmm!. 1-27-22 

svRs<¢h[< ye;a< dEvtErip ÊlRÉm!, taNyôai[ tda ivàae ra"vay Nyvedyt!.1-27-23 

jptStu muneStSy ivñaimÇSy xImt>, %ptSwumRhahaRi[ svaR{yôai[ ra"vm!. 1-27-24 

àitg&ý ttae=ôai[ àùòvdn> zuic>, gCDnev c kak…TSwae ivñaimÇmwaävIt!. 1-28-1 

g&hItaôae=iSm Égvn! Êrax;R> surErip, Aôa[a< TvhimCDaim s<haran! muinpu<gv. 1-28-2 

@v< äuvit kak…TSwe ivñaimÇae mhatpa>, s<haran! Vyajharaw x&itman! suìt> zuic>. 1-28-3 

täni divyäni bhadraà te dadämyasträëi sarvaçaù | 

daëòacakraà mahad divyaà tava däsyämi räghava || 1-27-4 

dharmacakraà tato véra kälacakraà tathaiva ca | 

viñëucakraà tathätyugramaindraà cakraà tathaiva ca || 1-27-5 

vajramastraà naraçreñöha çaivaà çülavataà tathä | 

astraà brahmaçiraçcaiva aiñékamapi räghava || 1-27-6 

dadämi te mahäbäho brähmamastramanuttamam | 

gade dve caiva käkutstha modaké çikharé çubhe || 1-27-7 
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sthitastu präìmukho bhütvä çucirmunivarastadä | 

dadau rämäya supréto mantragrämamanuttamam || 1-27-22 

sarvasaìgrahaëaà yeñäà daivatairapi durlabham | 

tänyasträëi tadä vipro räghaväya nyavedayat ||1-27-23 

japatastu munestasya viçvämitrasya dhémataù | 

upatasthurmahärhäëi sarväëyasträëi räghavam || 1-27-24 

pratigåhya tato'sträëi prahåñöavadanaù çuciù | 

gacchaneva ca käkutstho viçvämitramathäbravét || 1-28-1 

gåhétästro'smi bhagavan durädharñaù surairapi | 

asträëäà tvahamicchämi saàhärän munipuìgava || 1-28-2 

evaà bruvati käkutsthe viçvämitro mahätapäù | 

saàhärän vyäjahärätha dhåtimän suvrataù çuciù || 1-28-3 

Vishvamitra gave Rama a quiver of divine arrows, each one named after its 

deity or its capacity. Weapons of great variety he gave: the missiles hayashiras and 

krauncha and mohana and kinkiné, and spinning discs and javelins and the sword 

nandana and maces modaki and çikaré. Rama gathered the weapons, and as he did 

this, the deities of those weapons came and prostrated to him and offered them-

selves. Rama told them to go to their homes and be prepared to come to his side 

when he called for them. Taking off again, Rama proceeded to ask Vishvamitra 

for the specific instructions and mantras that applied to the various ästras. Rama 

wanted to be certain that he could get the most out of each, and that, for the ar-

rows with that capacity, he would get the weapon back after its use. With the per-

mission of Vishvamitra, Rama shared everything with Lakshmana. Can you imag-

ine how pleased the boys were with these valuable weapons?  

They reached the delightful siddhäçrama of Vishvamitra where Rama, curi-

ous as he was, continued to ask the åñi about all he saw. Vishvamitra told a story. 

There was a great King Mahabali who performed a ritual that would render him 

even more powerful. This Mahabali was an asura, a sort of a demon, but not a 

räkñasa. Mahabali had already been a problem for good people, and now he would 

be even more of a problem. He would become unconquerable. The devas went to 

Lord Vishnu and prayed, “O Lord, please help us. Take care of this Mahabali be-

fore he completes this ritual.” To deal with Mahabali, Vishnu came to earth as a 

very short, young man, a vämana, a dwarf and a Brahman, a tejasvin, a Lilliput. 

Overnight, Vishnu in the form of this vämana established the siddhäçrama. He wait-
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ed there until the yäga was complete. As the dakñiëä was being given to the 

brähmaëas at the yäga, the Lord in the form of a dwarf fell in at the end of the line. 

Mahabali received the holy boy and asked him what he might have come for. At 

the end of the ritual was the time when Mahabali was obliged to cater to the needs 

of the brähmaëas, otherwise the results of the ritual would not come forth and 

bless Mahabali. Mahabali was happy that the youthful Brahman had come, and he 

offered him jewels and cows, whatever he wanted.  

The vämana said, “Hey, räjendra, I cannot use money or gold or cattle; none 

of this would help a small fellow like me. What can I get out of those things? What 

I want is to possess the bhümi, the piece of land, that I can measure with three 

footsteps. Please give me only this much.”    

Mahabali, looking at the legs of the little fellow, was amused. Smiling, the 

exalted one among the asuras agreed to fulfill the wish of this Brahman. Just then, 

Shukra, the guru of Mahabali, who was there at the sacrifice, warned, “Be not de-

ceived, great king, this vämana that is standing here is none other than Lord Vish-

nu, he who could never really decline to this level. You do not know why he has 

come; some trick is here. This one who is not well understood by Brahmaji, by Shi-

va, by Indra, by yogis, by devas, by asuras, is that Vishnu who is here. You may not 

want to do what he asks.”  

Among the räkñasas there was a certain value structure, like a code among 

criminals, their own codes and rules. The räkñasas have some kind of dharma with 

them. Mahabali said, “If Lord Vishnu has come here to receive something from 

me at the conclusion of my successful ritual, I will definitely give. Just that I was 

able to bring him down here is a great thing. At this point, I am not going to wor-

ry about what is going to come later. Let this be. Let this be the very fulfillment of 

my yajïa.” Having said this, Mahabali offered water to the Brahman and said, 

“Whatever it might be, it is yours, not mine.”     

Even when you offer into the fire you say that, “agni svähä,” unto Agni is 

this oblation, “na mama,” it is not mine. You make it very clear. Otherwise Agni 

may feel indebted to you. You make it very clear that you do not expect anything 

back. It is a like a legal language. You say both: it is yours and it is not mine. You 

say that with any money given to a pundit or a priest after a ritual. He will do all 

the chanting, and when it comes time he will ask you to say, “na mama.” Then it is 

clear. The giving is complete. The gift is over. 
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Aw iv:[umRhateja Aaidya< smjayt , vamn< êpmaSway vEraecinmupagmt! 1-29-19 

ÇIn! pdanw iÉi]Tva àitg&ý c ÉaeidnIm! , Aa³My laeka<‘aekawIR svRlaekihte rt>  1-29-20 

mheNÔay pun> àadaiÚyMy bilmaejsa , ÇElaeKy< s mhatejaí³e z³vz< pun>  1-29-21 

atha viñëurmahätejä ädiyäà samajäyata |   

vämanaà rüpamästhäya vairocanimupägamat || 1-29-19  

trén padänatha bhikñitvä pratigåhya ca bhodiném |   

äkramya lokäàllokärthé sarvalokahite rataù || 1-29-20 

mahendräya punaù prädänniyamya balimojasä |  

trailokyaà sa mahätejäçcakre çakravaçaà punaù || 1-29-21    

The giving of water begins the giving. Mahabali offered water to the Brah-

man dwarf. Even as the water touched the hand of that vämana, that vämana as-

sumed the cosmic form, viçvarupä. Lord Vishnu encompasses all, he is all. The cos-

mic form of the Lord covered the three worlds. Then he took the three steps. One 

step covered the earth, the second covered the heavens, the third step had no 

place at all. Having taken two steps, Lord Vishnu asked Mahabali, “Hey what are 

you going to do now? I still have another step to take.”  

Mahabali replied, “What can I do now? You have covered the whole; what 

more is there to give?”  

The Lord said, “Still there is one place left that is yours.”  

“Mine?” said the asura king, “Where is that?”  

Then Lord Vishnu said, “It is your head. That little island is the one place in 

creation that is yours. All the rest is mine.” See behind the story. There is only one 

thing that is yours, this little island with a patch of hair or not on top. “That you 

can give me,” said Lord Vishnu.  

Mahabali considered everything and said, “All right.” He bent down to the 

feet of the Lord. Receiving the touch of the feet of the Lord, Mahabali became a 

great mahätmä. Even today Mahabali is worshipped because of his submission of 

his asura, his ahaìkära. ‘Sura’ is one who is happy, one who is effulgent, knowl-

edgeable, na asura. ‘Bali’ means offering, and that is the greatest bali anyone can 

give. Land, cows, gold, jewels - these are already the Lord’s. There is only one 

thing that you can give, and Mahabali gave it. Mahabali gave up that, the 

ahaìkära, and became one with the Lord.    
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After telling the story, Vishvamitra said to Rama, “The very äçrama, 

siddhäçrama, that was established by the vämana is where we are now. It is my 

äçrama and now you can take it as yours.”  

Amidst the çiñyas and sages of the äçrama who had gathered to greet the re-

turning guru, Rama asked, “Well, what’s next?” 

@vmuKtae mhateja ivñaimÇae mhan&i;>, àivvez tda dI]a< inytae inyteiNÔy>. 1-29-30 

k…maraivv ta< raiÇmui;Tva susmaihtaE, àÉatkale caeTway pUva¡ s<XyamupaSy c. 1-29-31 

àzucI prm< jaPy< smaPy inymen c, ÷tai¶haeÇmasIn< ivñimÇmvNdtam!. 1-29-32 

evamukto mahätejä viçvämitro mahänåñiù | 

praviveça tadä dékñäà niyato niyatendriyaù || 1-29-30 

kumäräviva täà rätrimuñitvä susamähitau | 

prabhätakäle cotthäya pürväà sandhyämupäsya ca || 1-29-31 

praçucé paramaà jäpyaà samäpya niyamena ca | 

hutägnihotramäsénaà viçvamitramavandatäm || 1-29-32 

Vishvamitra said, “For six days I will take up this dékñä, you must be very 

alert, räkñasas will come.” Having said this, Vishvamitra, mahämuni, closing his 

eyes, went into the resolve, the upäsanas that he wanted to do. In the morning, ac-

cording to vidhi, the princes bathed and prayed, worshipped certain ästras that re-

quired such, and prepared themselves. Day and night they were on guard with-

out sleep. 

Aw kale gte tiSmn! ;óe=hin twa==gte, saEimiÇmävIdœ ramae yÄae Év smaiht>. 1-30-7 

ramSyEv< äuva[Sy TvirtSy yuyuTsya, àjJval ttae veid> saepaXyaypuraeihta. 1-30-8 

atha käle gate tasmin ñañöhe'hani tathä''gate | 

saumitrimabravéd rämo yatto bhava samähitaù || 1-30-7 

rämasyaivaà bruväëasya tvaritasya yuyutsayä | 

prajajväla tato vediù sopädhyäyapurohitä || 1-30-8 

Rama spoke to Lakshmana, “Be ever attentive. As ants or as antelopes, we 

do not know in which form they will come.” Vishvamitra’s nearby ritual fire 

glowed just as did Rama’s face.  

 

                                                                                                                    To be continued…   

                                                                                                                                                                                      


